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HAVE BURIED THE HATCHET ,

Leagno and As'ooiatlon Wash Off Iho Wnr

Paint and Smcka the Oalcniet.-

1WELVE

.

CLUB ? , ONE LEAGUE , GOES NOW ,

Columbus nnd .Milwaukee ' Cold ,

Cold rhl-Oront Prepress of
( lie I'UIHJO Conferonoc"-

Oihcr ! portH.-

MH

.

, Ind. , Dec. 10. There has
boon no developments yet of n startling
nature In the league-association conference.
The singlu league plan , It Is generally be-

lieved

¬

, will go through ,

The miigiwtes of the National lenguo re-

newed

¬

tbolr session nt 11 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

nnd remained together continuously until
3 o'clock , when President Nick Young
announced that matters wore ready for the
two conference committees. The long dis-

cussion

¬

of its ( . ommltieo report by the league
is Indicative of satisfactory settlement. The
plan In Its every detail was dis-

cussed

¬

thoroughly , Messrs. Brush , Koblnson
and Day being kent busy explaining the
points throughout the meeting. Messrs.-

Konch
.

nnd Kotfcrs , representing Philadel-
phia

¬

, irtado u hard light In respect to thn
tariff in their city , but this was passed over
to bo settled at another time. They desire
that the admission foe bo placed nt L' ." cents.

Chicago , leo , was Inclined tn object tosomo-
Of the provisions , but the members were ret-
icent

¬

In talking of this. These differences
retarded the work of the day somewhat-

.IllHpoHitloii
.

of Plnycrx-
"Tho subject of disposition of players has

not yet come up.1 was Nlcic Young's response
to a query lu this regard.-

"Wo
.

will probably not touch upon this
question at this session ," he continued ,

"though there Is some sentiment in favor of
settling everything at this meeting. "

A talk with prominent representatives of
both associations rancws the fact that the
ono great thing to be settled first Is the
matter of establishing peace.

The proposition which goes from the
league , through its committee , to the associa-
tion

¬

committee Messrs. Von Dor Aho , Ven-
Dor llorst and Elliott Involves the twelve-
club plan solely. It rests with the associa-
tion

¬

which clubs of that organization shall
compose the roster. The only controversy
will bo over Louisville , "and Columbus may
take the plum , but It Is doubtful. It Is prac-
tically

¬

decided that the other ctubs will
remain as staled heretofore , viz : Boston ,
Now York , Philadelphia , Brooklyn , Balti-
more

¬

, Washington , Chicago , Cleveland ,
I'lttsburg , Cincinnati aud St. Louis-

.Knuh
.

Willing to Go Half Way.
The Chicago association backers have boon

sat down upon completely , though they
will remain nnd have dim hopes of prevent-
ing

¬

n consolidation. The league docs not
anticipate having affairs its own way , and It
has shrewdly given its committee stilllciont
latitude to settle amicably most all questions
anticipated to aviso.

The usociutiou nil through has shown n
disposition to meet the league naif way in all
the propositions. The Immediate appoint-
ment

¬
of a ponce committee at the first session

showed this. Since yesterday there lias
been no conference of any sort of the associ-
ntlon

-
delegates. President Pliclps called a

meeting for early this evening, but none of
the association people outside the peace com-
mittee

¬

knows what the longu" proposes.
This committee not being ready to report
the meeting was adjourned.

Homo of the Surmises ,

There is nothing to do out surmise the
niluntlon. An occasional wora from ono of
the magnates Indicates the stale of nfTnlrs
und every assurance Is of an amicable settle-
ment

¬

,. Tbo general view of all is that the
trouble mus bo settled at this meeting if
base ball Is to live.

Contingent upon the result of the peace
meeting a now central league is talked of.
This will of course , no subordluato to the
big organization. The nucleus Is already
formed and Includes the cities of Indiamipo.-
lls

-
, Columbus , Milwaukee , Detroit ana

Buffalo.
Xwclve-Cliih ILoiijjuo.

The general plan for n consolldntlon of the
two organizations Is now practically mapped
out. Tno joint conference of the two p'oaco
committees was finished tonight. The asso-
ciation

¬

pence committee , Von Dor Aho , Von
ler Horst ana Elliott , mot nt 8 o'clock with
the called mooting of the association dele ¬
gates. President Phelps presided. The
committee recommended the adoption of tbo-
twelveclub league plan. After the adoption
of this recommendation the association ad-
journed.

¬
.

The conference committee then arranged to
meet separately the clubs that have been
dropped , Milwaukee and Columbus , ahd
those absorbed ; Boston , Chicago anu Phlla-
aolphla

-
, and explain the plan of their dispo-

sition.
¬

.
On the surface , there is no apparent

kick from any of the clubs except
Chlcnco. Columbus was the tlrst club
called on for the arrangement ) ( a set¬

tlement. It is understood her price for
lior franchise is 18000. The representa-
tives

¬

remained in consultation 10 o'clock.'
when Chicago was culled.

The league has not hold a session tonight ,
but has practically arrauged all the details of
the plan In previous meetings.

The joint conference between the two or-
ganizations

¬

will bo called some time tomor-
row.

¬
. The hour has not bnon sot owing to the

uncertainty of the association's settlement
with Its clubs. _

jviy itALr A

Outcome of IllH FiKht with Plucky
Jlok Hollywood.D-

KAIMVOOP
.

, S. D. , Dec, 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Br.i.J Ono of the best fights
scon in this suction In a long time occurred
hero Tuesday night at Miners Union hall
between Dan Daly , tbo llchtwolght chain-
l

-
Ion of Omaha , and Dick Hollywood , Unlit-

weight champion of thoBlnck Hills , a plucky
little fighter , but n baby In Daly's Immis , for
E350 a side. The light took plaok under the
auspices of the Syndlcnto club. '

Both men were Inrmo condition , Daly
fighting nt 1'J'J and Holly WQod nt IS I. Daly's-
poconds. wore J. W. Galtnger and Jake
Campbell ; Hollywood's were Tom and
Charles M urray.

Both men , when they stepped Into the
ring , wore crcotod with wild applause by the
700 spectators. At the call of time both
principals stopped to the front , ann after ex-
changing

¬

greetings Hollywood led off and
lunaod lightly on Daly's' face , Daly countered
llL'htly. Hollywood's list npnln reaching his
face. This made Daly hot , and making u
rush for his opponent ho cllncned and drove
him against the ropes. Holly wood edged out
nnd forced Daly around the ring , doing some
pretty work. Daly then chnngoa his tactics
nnd became the aggressor , clvlng Hollywood
some heavy body blows , ono of which was
called a foul , but the referee didn't notice it
and tbo round closed with some pretty work ,
ouch sparring for wind ,

Mndo n Pretty FlKht.-
In

.
the second nnd third rounds Hollywood

showed wonderful clnvorncss , and landed
some light blows on Daly's face mid body ,
but without effect. In the rapid exchange
of blows Duly bhowed great proilcluucy In
close arm work , landing heavily with telling
oitoot on his opponent's bony.-

In
.

the fourth round Daly forced the licht ,
driving Hollywood to the ronu.s again and
again. Thu roinnlnunr of thoilght was about
the same thing. Occasionally Hollywood
would manage to leaa heavily un Daly's body.

la the sixth round Daly struck Hollywood
n hoary blow In the mouth , staggering hi in-
nnd bringing blood , nnd It was ovhlont that
Hollywood was whipped , as when time was
culled tor the sovouth ho responded gropglly.-

In
.

the sover.th and eighth no heavy fight-
ing

¬

was done , Daly having tbo beat of it, and
Inclined to ease up on his roun , who was

blmoat played out ,
In the u I n Hi round Daly started to knock

tils man out, ns it was no use to continue the
light longer , his opponent balng barely able
to stand up. The ilrst blow ho struck caught
Hollywood under the ear and snnt him down
nil In a honp- When ho arose bo breathed
painfully , nnd it was evident that ho was

ufforltiir gient pain from the blows received

on the body. As soon ns he stood up Daly
made a rush nt him and ho fell to avoid pun-
ishment

¬

,

Only Uninjured. '

ThU time no was unable to rise wlthoat as-
slstnnco and ho lay until ton seconds had ex-
pired

¬

, when tno light was nwnrdod to the
smiting Dalv who stood by without a scratch ,

nnd apparently ns fresh ns when the fight
began. Hollywood , was , however, In a
pitiable condition , bolng one mnns of cuts and
bruises.

After the llghtDnly gonorouily divided the
prize money with Hollywood , stating that he
was the pluckiest little follow who over came
before him , nnd that with proper handling
he would mnko a record for himself.-

Daly
.

Is the Block Hills pet now nnd is the
recipient of tunny handsome presents , which
wore given him by bU admiring friends.-
D.ily

.
has just Issued a challenge tn Billy

Meyers , the lightweight champion of-
Streator , III. , to right him to n finish for $1,000-
n lido. Should a match bo arranged It will
bo fought here within two months.

the Sucnn of Souio Very
Ivxrltlnu Contests.

When Kcforeo Orlswold's pistol crackca-
Inst nlcht ut the Coliseum fully 4,000 people ,

many being of the fair sex , were In their
seats. The American , or Fort Omnhn , team
faced the men from the land of Burns und
oatmeal , and It was thought the Americans
would make short work of their opponents ,

but hero everybody was fooled , for the
Scottles wore out to win and n hard fight
they made of It too.

The American team marched out tlrst nnd-
wns greeted by great cheering. Scotland's
sons nlso mot with a rousing reception n mo-
ment

¬

later. The first thirty minutes saw the
white marker on u dead line with the start ,

but at the end of the first hour Scotland had
n foot the best of It. At ono hour unit thirty
minutes Scotland gained n treed yard , and
excitement was nt boiling pitch. Tlwo men ,
ono a soldier and tha other a Scotchman ,
xvcro nt this point ordered to bchnvo them-
selves

¬

or leave the building , n.s they bnd
completely lost control of their tompcrs ,

The Scotchmen nt ono hour nnd forty min-
utes

¬

had got the rope within two feet of their
Hag , nnd the admirers of tha Americans felt
blue. At ono hour and fifty-five minutes
the anchor of the Scotch tenm got mad at
the soldier who had been roasting him gently
every time ho could , and as ho arose to his
feet , the Fort Omaha boys yanked him off
his feet nud pulled the Scotch team pell-mell
over to their Hug und won thu greatest tug
on record by thlrty-Ilvo minutes , after a
great struggle , which would possibly have
lasted nil night only for the Scotch anchor's
foolish break.-

Th
.

3 Danes next marched to the platform
to the "Danish Hymn" by the band , closely
followed by the men of Sweden , and n pretty
sight they made in their heat uniforms. An-
other

¬

protracted struggle set In when the
pistol was llred , and ns considerable money
was up on this contest the teams took every
precaution against a sudden surprise.
Sweden pulled well , so did Denmark , but
the Swedish nightingales gradually worked
the while winning mark towards their coun-
try's

¬

ling , winning In 2:15-

.Oo'iiir

: .

' at-
GuTTr.siir.no , N. J. , Dec. 10. Track was

dry and fast :

Klrst rnci , six furlongs : Clavinoro won ,

Ottawa so'joml , Nnabollsh third. Time : ll.-
Hcconil nice , six furlongs : Inferno won. Sir

George second , llallarat third. Time : l:0i: : .

Tlilid race , .seven fnrlon s : Mnnhansott-
won. . second , Emperor (Him third.-
Tlrnu

.

l.i.: ! )

Fourth race , six and niie-lmlf fiirlonus :

Autocrat won , Void second , Hadgo third.-
Tlmo

.

1:22.:

Fifth nice , five fnrlones : Ezra Elwoll won.
Menthol .second , Cntlun third. Tlmo ! : : .

SIMh race , ono mlln : I'erlld won. Chartreuse
second , IHilcu John third. Time llli.: !

Tins lor To my.
These horses are looked upon ns very

likely winners in the races today at Guttou-
borg :

1.Mttlo l-'rod Xcnnbla-
.I'rinro

.
± Howard Iliunblor.
3. My Fellow Wrestler.
4. Text Void.
5. Kliutory
0. li'Irclly Sparling.

Hnsty A CM ion of Mnutcuunt Governor
Anjjers ofQiiiihou.Q-

UEIIEC
.

, Doc. 10. At n late hour this after-
noon

¬

Lloutonant Governor Angers sent a
message to the local cabinet , dismissing it
from office.-

Mr.
.

. DcBoucborvlllo has been called upon
to form a new cabinet.-

Sovorr.l
.

prominent liberals who wore Inter-
viewed

¬

tonight nnont the dismissal of the
Mercler ministry , say that tbo lieu tenant gov-
ernor

¬

was unduly hasty , and that the move
will prove n great aid to liberal candidates in
the coming election.

The following particulars in regard to the
dismissal of the Morcior government are all
that are now obtainable. Uovul Commis-
sioners

¬
Baby and Davidson gave Lioulonnnt

Governor Angers an Interim report , which
did not bear the signature of Judco Jotto ,
the third commissioner , and in which ho did
not concur. The report condemns the whole
Bnio dns Chulours railroad transaction us
Illegal and corrupt.-

yrnH

.

< AV. Flold Dying.-
NBW

.
YOIIIC , Dec. 10. Cyrus W. Flold Is

sinking and not oyon his brother who called
today was permitted to see him. Dr. Fuller ,

his physician , says ho has now lost all hope
of Ills ultimate recovery , but ho does not
think death will claim him for several days.

oxrs.sr K .ii- .

The Wolland lyuial has been closed for the
winter.

Hilton , N , M. , reports flerco gales aud heavy
HIIOW storm * .

An Incendiary fire nt Vcnnllllon , O. , de-
stroyed

¬

buvunil business houses.-
Tlio

.

wood working inavhlnory manufacturers
urn holding a convention at Unlearn 111-

.At
.

llimmrcl. Tex. , Frank HparUs shot and
killed U , 7. . Dolanu uud Dnku Uonton. The
men luid iinnrrolocl.

The trial of United States Marshal Parsons
of Utiili for Immoral conduct has resulted In
his nciiulttiil of the charKO.

The Arueck'un District Telegraph company
and thu Mutual District Tolcuraph company
of New York huvu consolidated-

.RxI'riMlilont
.

llooy has paid the Adams Ex-
press

¬
company * " Oj. ) tfO In settlement of thu

HulLs It had hrniiKht against him ,

Ik'tirv Mnr < lmll Kliienuui. ox-vice president
of the First National banket Uhlciigo. bill-
oulcd

-
by hanging ut (Iraud Kij; lds , .Mich-

.Mr
.

> . (Icor.'ti Word , u C'lirUthm scientist ofSun HornurdlnOi Cut. , has hmm n misted forcausing thu death of nyounc man whom she
hull Httuniptt'd to euro ot brulti fever.

Hubert I'arnotl shot nml Instantly killedJohn (5 rush am near Klilorailo. Ark. Tbo klll-Inc was thu result of.n quarrel thrcu days ago
over the ownership of some boss-

.lieorReriuldl
.

, n llohonutin farmer, living In
Cherokee county , Ktinsns , lum been arrestedfor the murder of his daughter. a t d 18 , aud
bis son , lived 21. He Is thought to be Insane.-

A
.

burning lump exploded In thu house of
Kmumit'l I or. ! , n pulnlcr of Columbia , S. C.
Ills wife and Infant child wore burned to deathand he Is In a critical condition from burnsreceived lu trylnf tosuvu thorn.-

A
.

Hoonvlllt ) , Mo. , man Is trcntlnc people for
driiiikt'imet-s using what he claims 10 ho thebichloride of gold cure the same ,is thatused by Dr. Kuuloy whluli ho Bays ho cut outof u nuwnimpur flftuon years nvo-

.Olialrman
.

Clurksou nml Ills nnimmttco havebeen looUng over the Exposition building ntMlnncapol s, Minn. , aim consulting with Ar-
ohltoct

-
Aillor of Chicago as to how It can bust

bu roiuodulcil to moot thu need ! of the con ¬
vention next June ,

A stone cutter named Shclor of Ilonnoke ,
I.n. , lias received n lutter from tlio nUortioygeneral of I'lillforiiln stilting that Mis wife In
thunlecuiiiid helrof thn lute William llonryIllythu. u Scotch millionaire , who died In Gulf-
fornln yours ago.

Porolun.
After n hontod debate thu Ciorman nilclmtnKbus pussuil thn AUHtro-llunpiry commercialtreaty.-
I'nimlor

.

Uiullnl refused to dlxoiiss Italy'srelations with the UnlU'Utiutes In thu Italianohiuntarof deputies.
The olty uutliorltloi of Vienna ) tavo Issueda deurftt closing the MethodUt uhuroh In thatcity. The pastor of the MolhodUt church hadInaiiL'iiruttHl a war nualuu UutholluUui.
It ! reported that n mate of slo o has boondcclured In nmny of tlio fumlnu atrloktm dls-tnou

-
of Uinbla uwlnu to the prevalence ofbrigandage and anarchy umouz the itarvlni ;

puusunti.
There has boon afresh eruption of the Co-

llnil
-

volcano In Mexico Thu eruption wasaccompanied by a vlulimt itiaklni: of the ur-rounding country , A number oMiouses col-
InpMxl

-
, blight oiirtluimiUos were felt InJulUcu and Acnpulco today ,

THEY STOLE HOLIDAY GOODS ,

BurglaM at Fnmont Secure $500 Worth
of Plunder ,

NEBRASKA MASONS IN SESSION ,
p-

Jinny Members of the Oi'nml Chapter
front Various Portions of the

Slnto nt ColiunlitiH Other
NOWH IICIIIH ,

Fitr.stoxT , Neb. , Dee. 10. [ Special Tolo-
gnun

-
toTiiK Bii.l-Tho: : news of the bur-

glary
¬

of C. M. Stobblns' ury goods store
Monday night became public today. The
raid on his store was kept quiet nt the sug-
gestion

¬

of the police who desired to worn
what clews they had before any alarm was
given. They have failed to detect the
burglars. The store was ontnrod through
the basement from whence a hole was cut
UirouKh the lloor. The burglars carried off a-

lan.'o quantity of holiday goods , consisting
mainly of silk mufllnrs and handkerchiefs
nnd gloves , worth It is estimated 3500 or-
more. .

I.lt'li H'lfJVK HAtiK.

What Nebraska Can Show In the Wny-
ol'KIni ; Htoulc.B-

KATIIICU
.

, Nob. , Doc. 10. [ Special to TUB
Bnu. ] Ono of the most extensive sales of
first class live stock over occurring In this
locality took place at I. L. Curley's barn In
this city ytistorday , and brought together n
largo number of thn leading howomon of-
GiiL'O nnd adjacent counties. The stock of-

fered
¬

comprised n magnificent array of year-
lings

¬

nnd 2-year-old standard bred horses be-

longing
¬

to the estate of the late Frank II.
Holt , deceased. There were forty-six head
In nil sold , which brought an aggregate of
nearly S ), yoo. Nearly thn entire lot was
bought by Gugo county parties , the only ex-
ception

¬

being tha yearling Illly Vera. bv
Counsellor ; dam Juuo , sold to Ooorgo Tol-
loth

-
of Frirbury for SOU. and the iiycaroldI-

llly Venus , by Counsellor : dam Nellie, bred
to Uopubllcan , sold to saino for j 'JO. Cap ¬

tain Sam Bivens of Beatrice bought the
12-year-old stallion Propeller , by Counsellor ;

Mini Gypsy , by Echo , by Hysdyck's Ham-
bletonlan

-
, for 515. W. II. Beck of Beatrice

bpught the yearling Garnet , by Counsellor ;
dam Gypsy H , by Echo , bv Hysdyck's Ham-
blotoninn

-
, for '50-

.Mr.
.

. H. ) . Shaw , an enterprising farmer of-
southorji Gage county , brought to town yes-
terday

¬

several bushels of peanuts that ho
hud raised on his farm ono mile west of-
Holmcsvillo during the past season. The
peanuts are of an excellent quality , equaling
in nppoaranco and t&sto thn best of the Im-
ported article. The seven bushels wore
raised from ono pock of seed on one-fourth of-
an aero. The soil on which they wore crown
was u rich sandy loam , comprising part of u
former blue grass pasture.

Just before the linal adjournment of dis-
trict

¬

court on Monday evening last , Judco-
Broady rendered his decision in the attach-
ment

¬

"suit of the First National bank of
Beatrice against Anna Loroo Brigirs. This
suit has boon pending ever since Charles B.
Briggs failed in business , n year or more
ago , and grow out of the fact that at
the time of the failure Briggs turned over-
all his property to his wife's relatives and
their former servants , thereby leaving out
In the cola the bank which had loaned thorn
?oOU on a note signed by Anna Loroo Briggs
and her husband , Charles E. Briggs , in
which the former expressly pledged her sep-
arate

¬

property. Tbo bannsuod MM. Brlggs
and her husb.ind and attached their prop-
orty.

-

. The defendants have mudo a long ana
hard fight to dissolve the attachment nnd
prevent judgment being obtained against
Mrs. Briggs , who tried to tatto aavanta e of
the married woman's act nnd so uscapo
liability on a technicality. Judgment , how-
ever

¬

, was rendered in favor of the bank
against both defendants and the attachment
sustained.

.Situation at Sniuco Agency.-
NionuviiA

.
, Nob. , Dec.10 , [ Special to TUB

Bui : :] Special Agent J ; G. Leonard of the
Indian aureau nt Washington is at Santee
agency investigating charges against Dr. J.-

E.
.

. Helms , the agent of the Santccs ana
Poncas , instituted by Uov. Or. Stroh of the
Episcopal mission there , and Mrs. Joseph II.
Steer , late visiting matron of the agency.
For some time reports have boon circulated
regarding the agent , but most of the stories
hnvo grown out of jealousies and hatreds.-
It

.
is understood that the school superinten-

dent
¬

of the agency , Charles F. Poirco , and
the nifont's chief clerk are furnishing mate-
rial

¬

out of which the special agent can make
an adverse report , while the former ngant ,
Charles Hill , who llvoat Springfield , S. D. .
is encouraging them. Dr. A. L. Klggs nnd
his missionary agents are understood to bo
friendly to the agent. The investigation
promises to bo Interesting.

After SliiMuiiido ili'H-
NKIWAHKA

*

Cirr , Nob. , Doo. 10. [ Special
to TUB Biu. ] This city will make a strong
effort to secure the location of the Shenan-
doah

-

normal. A latter tins boon received by
the chairman of the Board of Trade from
President Croan In which the president says
that Nebraska City Is one of the best loca-
tions

¬

for his school yet suggested , and gave
tlio chairman much reason to fool confident.
Chairman Watson has appointed the follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen to confer with Mr. Croan : D.-

P.
.

. Holfo , William BIschof , E. A. Lamboch ,
H. Y. Blrkby and County Superintendent
Clary. _

Snnuoflfifiil SkinlirjiltlntFII-
EMO.NT

;-

, Nob. , Dec. 10. [Special to Tim
HER [ A successful case of a delicate surgi-
cal

¬

operation was performed n few days ago
by n Fiomont physician on Harvey Mosoly ,

an old aud esteemed citizen. Mr. Mosoly has
been suffering for a long time from a sore on
his arm , which was gradually eating its way
to the elbow. ThU was thoroughly clqnnsod-
ot all foreign substances usd then covered
with skin taken from other perilous of the
patient's body. Sufllcient time has now
elapsed to demonstrate that the operation
has been successfully pet formed.

Work of n Ui'Hpjratu Prisoner.B-
irinvKLi

.
, , Nob. , Dec. 11.( [ Special to THE

BL-E. I Last night Peter Ilnvllck , who was
recently sentenced to the penitentiary for
ono year for obtaining money under false
pretenses , undertook the task of cuttlnir
through the jail door with a small nonknlfe.
With this , and the further aid of a poker
heated rod hot , he attempted to open his way
to llboraty , but the effort wus a failure. He
then undertook to demolish everything within
thu walls of the building , mid this morning
Sheriff Sly found things lu that particular
locality In a very dilapidated condition-

.liffeot

.

of t'lo Cur Illouknilo.EI-
.MWOOD

.

, Neb. , Deo. 10. [ Special to Tun-
BEK.J The grain market for the past throe
weeks has been very largo. There nro two
largo elevators In this place but the railroad
company cannot supply enough cars to haul
elf the products. Elevators are filled nnd It-

is a dally occuronco to sou from sixty to
100 loads of corn standing ready at this dump
to bo unloaded. Merchants nro paying U

cents per bushel for corn at this place at
present nnd are shipping on an average of
six car loads per day , but could easily ship
twelve if they could got cars-

.Grnwfortl'a

.

Advertising KITorta.-
CIUWFOIIP

.
, Nob. , Doc. 10 , [ Special to Tim

At the muotlngof the Board of Trade
a World's fair commission was appointed.
The commission consists of W. E. Alexan-
der

¬

, Ira Doltrlck. John Rowland , Lee Van
Voorlns and S. I. Mesovauld. John How-
Innd

-
was elected president and S. I. Mcso-

vauld
-

secretary. Crawford will mnko a-

World's fair exhibit and all efforts are being
put forth to advertise the city to that end.

Broken UOW'H I'uuklng Industry.B-
IIOKKX

.
Bow , Nob. . Deo. 10. [Special to

TUB BBB. ] The Broken Bow packing house
U disposing of about itQO hogs dally at pros-
out and will In a short time Increase their
capacity so as to dispose of alt hogs mar ¬

keted at this pluco.-

AVtll

.

Combine the Two Cities.-
Cu.uvFonn

.

, Neb. , Dee. 10. [ Hpoclal to Tun-
BEK.J Articles of Incorporation have boon
filed with the secretary of state for the

Crawford timtEDrt Hoblnson motor lino. H
has a capital stocn nf $." 0U0t ). As soon as nil
prollmlnnrlejltiid bo properly adjusted work
on the grndiliglalid track laying will begin In-
earnest. . The fact that such citizens as M.-

A.
.

. Manning , secretary and treasurer of the
new compnny ; Leroy Hall , president , nnd C.-

E.
.

. Ellis , vlca President , nrc the main movers
and pushers of the now enterprise Is suffi-
cient

¬

guaranty' of Its complete success.
Trains will bo run hourly between Crawford
nnd Fort Kohlnson , aud will result In practl-
cally

-
: ) ( ( of the two. The in-

tention
¬

M to ns near nn air line ns-
poisibln and standard guniro. It Is expected
that this matter wilt be pushed to completion
as fast as thd'wc'athorwlll permit.

*
i r phclt ll.-

YOUK
.

, Neb ! . "Dec. 10. [Special to TUB
Brn.1 Mr. WE , Boll and Miss Julia
Greene , two young people of this city , wore
married today nt the homo of the bride's
mother by Iov. J. D. Countermine , pastor of
the First Presbyterian church. Mr. Bell has
boon connected with tno First National bank
for nearly live years. The bride I ? n toauhor-
In the city schools who has endeared her-
self

¬

to nil whoso acquaintance she has made.-
A

.
largo number of their friends from abroad

who could not bo present sent many valuable
wedding gifts._

Kujrnr Ilni-l Culture rnlltnhlc.B-
IIOKKX

.
Bow , Nob. , Doc. 10. [ Special to-

Tun BEE. ] At n meeting of the Broken Bow
Business Men's association last night , Hon.
James Whltehcad , Kcv. Byron Bcalc , James
Holland and Henry Keynord were selected
delegates to the boot sugar convention nt-
Lincoln. .

About 100 acres of sugar boots wore raised
In this section this year and the quality of
the product was much above the average
and were, nt this dlstnnco from n factory , u
profitable investment to the grower.

ins Against : uKillroal.FII-
RMO.XT

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. [ Special to TUB
BRK.J Judge Hunter of the probate court of
Dodge county has just rendered judgments
InthocascsofW.H. Huwley nnd Solomnn-
Gnyton against the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vnllcy railroad. These suits were
brought to recover damages done to. the
farms of the plaintiffs from vvator being
drained onto them llawley was awarded
$1,000 damages and Gay ton 302. The cases
will bo appealed.

ScoifH IthifT l.ltl tttlon.-
GEUINO

.
, Nob. , Dec. 10. [ Special to TUB

BBE. I Court In the Thirteenth Judicial dis-
trict

¬

will bo in session December 17 nt Gor-
ing

¬
, Hon. A. H. Church of North Platte

judge. The docket Is very light , there being
but twenty-throe cises , probably the most
Important one bolng that brought from Ban-
ner

¬

county on a change of venue , which in-

volves
¬

mill property to the extent of about-

May Pnruliiis tiio Plant.N-
EUHVSKA

.
CITV , Neb. . Dec. III. [ Special to-

TIIP.BEB.J Ascuoinoof moro than ordinary
interest to this city is now agitating the minds
of our citizens. It is the matter of the pur-
chase

¬

by tlio city of her water and electric
light plant. Since the organization of the
company It has been involved In local diff-
iculties

¬
, and consequently the works hnvo

been neclectcd nnd have not paid the owners.

Und ii' u-j-mv I0 capc.N-
EIIHASKA

.

Ci v , "jfiob. . Doc. 10. Special to-

TucBuK. . ] YcalcrdnyN. K. Kichoy.a carpen-
ter

¬

, was worktnfjat the starch factory along
scaffold carryimrnliaavy timber in bis arms ,

when the scaffold fell , precipitating him to
the ground. Ho 'was badly bruised , but
miraculously escaped Injury by falling
against some lori o boarch beneath-

.Ffoiiiont

.

Flrrnion'H Knlr.F-

HCMONT
.

, Nob. , Dec. 10.Special[ to Tin
Bci.J: The Fremont lire department will
tomorrow evening open a grand fair which is-

to continue in soisiou three nights. The
proceeds will bd 'devoted to the department's
sick fund and to' defraying the expousos of
the mooting of the fcjtnto Firemen's associa-
tion

¬

in this city in 'January.

t It uly Dead.-
Ne'b.

.

. , Doc. U !. [ Special to TIM;
BCB.J Mrs. Dufour ,

''wife of A. H. Dufour ,

dled, at her homo In Vordljjre at 0 o'clock la'st
evening , u victim of consumption. They ra-
sided In Omaha until last Juno , and still own
a pleasant homo on Walnut hill. The re-
mains

¬

will bo Interred in the Catholic ceme-
tery

¬
at 10 a. m. tomorrow-

.Klavtitors

.

Full of Wheat.-
Eiaic

.
, Neb. , Doc. 10. [ Special to Tun-

BEE. . I Slnco September 1 , Hi,03J bushels of
wheat hnvo been shipped from Elsie. The
local elevators and mill are now full of grain
and cars can not be had to ship It. Thu Kblo
Holler mills have entered into a contract to
ship four car loads of flour each month to-

Georgia. . _ ,,

ColUllllMIH1 SlIU.'CHSlllI rO'lUI'I't.C-
OI.UMHUS

.

, Nob. , Doc. 10. [ Special to TUB
BEE. ] The granu benefit concert given nt
the opera hou.so Tuesday night was n de-

cided success in os'ory particular. Prominent
singers from Lincoln , Omaha and Kansas
City participated. The house was crowded.
The proceeds were given to St. Mary's hos-
pital.

¬

. '

County
BEATIIICE , Nob. , Dec. 10. [ Special to Tim

BEE. ] The following mortgages wore filed
and released in Gage county during the first
half of Decembers Farm mortgages filed ,
twouty-llvo , $20,5lt; ; released , torty-two ,

$ai,0ij( ; ; eity mortgages illou , twenty-live ,
) ; released , twenty-seven , ?2ilJl.

. Nebraska IIIHOIIH 1:1: Session ,

COMJMIIIJS , Nob. , Doc. 10. [Special 'Tele ¬

gram to TIIR BKE. ] The Grand Chapter of-

Ho.val. Arch Masons of Nebraska mot in this
city yesterday and organised tod.iy. The
city is full of visiting Masons from all over
.tho stato. The election of olllcers for the en-
suing

¬

year will occur tomorrow.-

litxM

.

Sugar ''Culture.C-
nvwroitP.

.

. Nob. , Doc. 10. fSpaclal to Tin :

BUB. ] The Crawford Board of Trade mot
last evening for the purpose of discussing
the beet sugarquu.stlon , and to elect delegate *

to attend the boot sugar convention In Lin-
coln.

¬

. W. E. Alexander , W. H. Fanning and
B. H. McGrow wore chosen.

HBItriVK-

.Woulher

.

Predictions to fin Arranged
to ( > lvo Greater liniiuflr ,

WASHINGTON' , D. 0. , Deo. 10. The Do-

.partmout
.

of Agriculture proposes to Introduce
nn improvement it ) the weather bureau ser ¬

vice. The predictions tinre formed wore
based on observation , at 8 a. m. nnd S p. m. ,

nnd were made for the twenty-four hours
from the time theV wore taken. Thosu pre-
dictions wore necessarily a little bclnted , as-

it was several lieu fl before they could bo
placed before tha. publlc. Those published
In the morning rntiohi , for a time which had
already nearly p'aff. expired , and for the
evening papers tto cmo was still worse , as
the portion of the tltuo covered had already
elapsed for wbCch.tho, , predictions were of
most value.

The proposed littiprovomcnt consists in
having the predictions In each case cover the
time until midnight of the day. When this
tnkiis effect , which will bo on January 1 ,
next , the ) ] | In the morning
papers will nppcnrnoarly in the dny to which
they apply , wlillo lliao In the evening papers
will bo for the uay itj.or. The public will bo
Informed on the uvonlng before of the ex-
pected

¬

weather und will bo given nn Improved
forecast the next morning If improvement Is-

needed. . By this plan the needs of the public
will be more fully met.

Small Flru.-
At

.
13:110: n lire occurred at 11)33) North

Twenty-sixth street , In a one-story unoc-
cupied

¬

frame house , owned by FruuU Gray.-
LOJS

.
, |5U. Cause , Incendiary.-

I

.

like my wife to use Pozzonl's Complexion
Powder because It Improves her looks und Is-

us fragrant as violets-

.Mlllu

.

nnd Foster Improving.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.
, D , O. , Dec. 10. Uoprosonta-

tlvo
-

Mills' condition Is slightly bolter today.
Secretary Foster 1s still iiuprovlutf in health.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very good ono. De-
Witt's

-
little Early

HE MAY REPORT THIS WEEK ,

Judge of Orlraoi Foster Abjut Through
with the Bnltinrrj Inquiry ,

CHARGES AGAINST MINISTER EGAN'S SON ,

to lie ttio A ont ol n Hntotl
Count mot Inn Company IjociiNta

. Inviullnt ; Clilll ( Vein tlin Af-

Konllito

-

Hcml| llo.-

IUJI

.

liy JttniM fli rlitn It'.an'U-
VAUAKVISO

,

, Chill ( via Gnlvonon , Tox. ) , I

Uce. . 10. ( By Mexican Cublo to the How
York Hornlil-Hncciiil to Tun Hni-: |

1 linvo semi-ofllcial Information that Judge
of Crimes Foster will conclude Ills Inquiry
into the Unltlmoro nITair this week , anil that
his report will form the subject of consider-
tion

-

by itio government Immediately nftur
President Moult assumes oniuo on Decem-
ber

¬

( .

.ludgo Foster toany handed In his report In-

tlin c.150 of Patrick Slilolils , the Irish llrcmun-
of the Amcrlcnn vessel ICccwcaiiaw , who , itI-

B alleged , wus brutally treated by the Val-

paraiso
¬

police. The report goes to the pro-

curator
¬

fiscal for an opinion boforu the judge
pronounce * his judgment in the case-

.lialtnaccda's
.

' minister of war , Velasquez ,

was released on bail today for bis appc.irauco
before the court when required. This dispo-
sition

¬

of his case would seem to remove the
existence of any good reason why the refu-
gees

-

at the American legation should not bo
surrendered on ttio sumo terms.-

Tlie
.

procurator llacal , It is nllngcd. has
round a'documunt empowering Frank lOgiui ,

the son of Minister Kgan , to act with the
full authority of attorney for the North and
South American Construction company. The
document Is witnessed by Notary Wells , nun
was filed in the Kings county , Now York ,

clerk's olllce on Juno 9 , ISfll. This is the
same company whoso transactions have an-
tagonized

¬

Chilians gencnlly nguinst all
American interests.-

An
.

army of locusts from Argentina Is In-

vading
¬

the district of Mluinco , on the south-
ern

¬
frontier of Chili.

The notorious Huron do Carivioro has left
Bolivia for California , to push a mining
schema.
_

1'nrlsinn Chit Clint.'-
cd

.

hti.lamra Om-il'tn Ilennett.t-
Dec. . li.( [ No'V Yorlc Herald Cable

Special to Tin : Biu: . I The president gives
the first state dinner of the season at the
IClysco this ( Thursday ) evening. Sixty-live
covers are to bo laid ami the foist will bo
followed by an open-air reception.

The eomtcsso do Paris and her daughter ,

Princess Ilolono , accompanied by the
comtesse d' Ilaussonvlllc , arrived Wednes-
day

¬

ovouing from England. Tlipy were
received at the station by the ox-
queen of Spain , the duo and duohesso-
do Chartres , their children , and other
members of the Orleans Minlly in Paris.
They only remained a few mlnutm uhd pro-
ceeded

¬

to Madrid , whore they will bo joined
by the comto do Paris , who goes to Spain by
sea from Southampton.

Baron Mohrenhoim , the Russian ambassa-
dor

¬

, lias recovered from the grippe , and his
wife and family are convalescent.-

Mine.
.

. ICrauss , ex-prlnm donna of the opera.
gave a delightful soiree Wednesday evening ,
ut which there ivas much charming music.-

M.
.

. do Froyclnct gave n dinner at the Con-
tinental

¬

hotel Wednesday to muxibers of the
council of war and all generals commanding
nrmy corps. _

ls' Tjitcnt Sonsiitlon-
.r

.

| pirfo.'i'f'J.' VWltltu Jiini' * f ( ) inJ'liu'W.. t-

But'&sni.s , Dee. Hi. [ Now York Herald
Cublo Special to TIIK BBB. ] A crime re-

sembling
¬

those of Prado and Praiiiilnl coma-
te light hero today. Tlio window of an
apartment In the center of Brussels , close to
the bourse , was thrown open , and from it is-

sued
¬

cries of "Murder ! Help !" The police
on entering found the bleeding corpse of-

AnnaLeonaorts , a well known domlmondalne ,

who , according to the doctors , must huvo
been murdered during the previous night.
The man who called lor boln one of-

Anna's lovers , who had just entered the
apartment. All the woman's jewels had dis-
appeared. . There is no duo as yet to the
murderer. The crime causes a great sensat-
ion.

¬

.
_

Slcnincr mill AH ( lands fot.
LONDON , Dec. 10. It U reported that the

steamer Prince SoltykofT has boon wrocited
off Brest and everyone of her crow drowned
excent the captain.

There proves to have boon ono other
survivor , n seaman named ICulk , who clam-
bered

¬

into a boat which remained (loatinir.-
Ho

.

was without food nntt water , and drifted
in the open boat for forty-two hours. Ho was
finally carried by the current to the Peersalo-
roclts , from which he was rescued by some
French sailors. ._

I

Western Pensions.W-
ASHIXOTOS

.

, D. C. , Doo. 10. [Sn.ocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BHE. ] The following list of
pensions granted Is reported by THE BUB
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska ; Original William A. Woods ,

William J. Abrams , Harrison It. Holdorman.
Increase William Sims. Original widows ,

etc. Adeline Fellers. Original Nlrum L-

.Winehell
.

, Nathaniel C. Nile * , Job J. King ,

Charles Strict , Jacob Bower, Jamoi Goblo ,

Samuel J. Wilson , Adelburt W , ItiulUlsn.

Additional Augustus Boyd. TncroMo
Samuel Sponcor. Uolssuo Oowltt Coin-
stock.

-
. Original widows , etc. Florolla Mo-

Inlyrc
-

, mother ; Susnti Wlntera , Mary S-

.French.
.

.
Iowa ! Original Jnnto * Crtim , lid win it-

.l.ntham
.

, Benjamin F. Foster , lid ward A
Snyder , Timothy B. Turpitt. Alfred C. Bon-
well , KmoHon Brown , B. Til ton *

John C. Thorn. Additional Joseph H. Sure ,
ton. Increase tlctirv S. Bacon , John W-

.Uriuly
.

, !> ! M. Newell , Silas U. Kirhhnrt.
Original widows Catharine Cunningham ,

Sarah K. Koons. Original-Jacob Mitchell ,
Thomnrt Jefferson Young. Martin P. Kollogp ,
John Chandler , Wllllnm L. Keller. John T.
Orcoti , Itandall Brown , Jolin W. Hedgo.
Hiram A. French. Increase Mark L. West-
coat , Charles W. Uossor. Alfred A. Olllotto.
Original widow Mary Powers.-

tt'M.i

.

rnnit f'uttnu 1.1 r.

OITICK or WIJVTIIKH Bunn.vu. I
I OMAHA. Dec. 15.( I

I .A cold , high barometer Is over Manitoba
mid the Lake Superior region , and n warm
low barometer In the Uupcr Missouri valley.
The temperature war below freezing east of
the Missouri river last evening , while at the
sumo tinit) It Was In the forties In Montana
and the adjoining portions of Wyoming and
the Dakota * . Fort Asslnabomo reported u
maximum yesterday of ( 0 = . High pressure
continued In and southwest of Colorado ,

keeping the temperature low in that section.-
Nn

.

rain has boon reported In the nor'.hwcst-
orn

-
portion of the country. The winds west

anil northwest of us urn shifting to southerly.
'r Onin (iinJ rtetnttu irururr , ir-

ircnllicr , H'lmsMf Inu ti s iitlicrlu fixJiiy-
.D'uniier

.
( iinl co tlitii wci: tier n f'rfiJni-

WASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , Due. 10. For Mis-
souri

¬

Fair ; variable winds ; slight changes
in tamnoraturn.

For Iowa Fair ; northerly winds , .shifting
to southeast ; warmer by Friday morning.

For the Dakotus--Fair during greater por-
tion

¬

of the day. but with occasional light
snows ; winds shifting to southeast ; warmer
by Friday morning.

For Nebraska Generally fair ; winds
shifting to south ; warmer tn north ; .station-
ary

¬

temperature lu south portion.
For Kansas Fair ; variable winds ; station-

ary
¬

temperature except In extreme northern
portion ; warmer.

For Colorado Fair ; south winds ; warmer
In south ; stationary in north.

Whoso IloyV-
A little 0-vcar-olil boy was found by an-

ofllcor at Sixteenth and Davenport streets
about 0 o'clock last nieht who was crying
bitterly.

Between his sobs the lad said that ho was
lost. Ttio wagon was called and In loss tian-
an

!

hour the youngster was sleeping soundly
on the sofa In the matron's room-

.Kmlod

.

the Alton Boycott.-
Nr.w

.
YOUK. Dec. 10. The general passen-

ger
¬

aconts of the trunk lines yesterday killed
the Alton boycott and doviseu a now schcmo-
to prevent the payment of commissions on
passenger trolllc.

The best ami cheapest Car-Starter Is old
by the Bordoiut Sollock Co. , Chicago , 111.

With it ono man can move u loaded cir.-

I'lHIMUXAL

.

I'.litAOU.ll'its.-

P.

.

. W. Plank of Lincoln is nt the Millard.-
C.

.

. C. Morse of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
H.

.

. P. Chosloy of Sioux City is nt tha Pax-
ton.J.

.

. D. Woodruff of Wyoming is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

J. A. Gunri of Spearflsb , S. D. , Is nt the
Paxton.

Mack Halo of Glcnwnod , la. , Is at the
Afado.-

J.

.

. L. Paul of Chadron Is stopping at the
Millard.

Frank Miles of DoWltt , Nob. , is at the
Dellone.

George E. McDonald of Geneva , Nob. , is at
the Arcade.-

S.
.

. P. Mobley of Grand Island is registered
nt the Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Ktchmond of St. Joseph are
nt the Murray.-

O.

.

. Benjamin of Fort Dodeo , In. , is stop-
ping

¬

nt the Murray.-
J.

.

. B. Dicuon ? of Hot Springs , S. D. , Is a
guest nt the Paxton.-

W.
.

. E. Boll and wife of York , Nob. , are
guests of the Doilone.-

J.
.

. C. Dawson of St. James , Nob. , is reg ¬

istered at the Arcade.-
J.

.

. W. Coolldgo of Columbus , Nob. , . is
stopping at thn Arcade.

Charles L. Brown and wife of Nebraska
City are at the Delloua-

J. . W. Flynn and wife of Hartford uro
domiciled nt the Murray.-

li.
.

. H. Georko , n liquor dealer of Burr , Nob. ,
is registered nt the Arcade.-

W.
.

. P. Monly and T. A. Thompson of Sioux
City are sequestered nt the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. DE. . Baldwin of Dos Aloinos is
among the lady cuosts at the Millnrd.-

J.
.

. E. Sackott , the museum man , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dcllnne from Butte , Mont ,
J. S. Ilutchlnson and J. W. Klmball. of

Memphis , Nob. , are stopping at the Arcade.-
M.

.

. F. King of Lincoln , of the Consolidated
Tank Line company , is stopping at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Mrs J. C. Burch and son of Woymoro ,
I

Neb. . , wore nt the Paxton In time to s'eo the
lire.W.

. 1. Cook , secretary of Keeloy's InstI tuto-
nt Blair , und Eugene Opeltof the same place ,
are nt thn Dellone-

.Gcorco
.

W. Baxter , division superintendent
of the Union Pacific, with headquarters at
Cheyenne , Is nt the Paxton.-

C.

.

. L. Williams , A. Dolong , Thomas Bul ¬

lock and J. A. West, all well known resi-
dents

¬

of Fremont , wont south on the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacillo for a hunting trip in Arkansas
and Texas.

INFLAMMATIONS
AND ALL-

HURTS AND ILIUS

HND-

AMUSEMENTS. .

flCW I GMT A

- ThcAtrcBM-y''KO| ' fi0(1-

frovontnontli

-

niul Ilirtu: r Slnwti-

.I'oii
.

VIHIHOII In ( oitiliin tn Toirii ,

I'lillilri'ii fry fur "Von Votumi. "
Onlr nnnVntlil nml Two Illtf tUiutr * In ItTlioWorld' * Knlr In Clilrauo nn I "Von vonnun"-

In Ojinl-
m.KIUST

.

T1MIO IN OMAHA.
Sunday anil Monday , Dec. 20th and 21-

stYONYOHSOKT
A comoilj-ilrnnin In 3nct . Inlrmliirlna tha ri'iimrk-nlilc

-
Sweilnli. Anivrlrnii IMnlurl C'oiiHMItn. ( ) ! ' . < ,

HKKlih ! niul Ilia florur nonbrelto , A.N.NIK t.KWI-

SIMnviii M. TllhA1hluLi'i'"L'' | ' " iJ'f-
iirnsDAY. . '.

Omn.l I.mllu * ' Alnllnuc Hntnnlnr
Tim Nonr York nnj 1iirM.tn SuiMiitlnn

The Cleuienceau Case..M-

IJS
.

bVlllli.IOIlN.STO.VK lit "

NKXT SfNDAY , "riFoKT M'AI.MPTKll. "

TillIXTKKNATIONAL:

TUG +0 *

® WAR *
TONIGHT AT TH-

EOOLISRUM !

FAUNAM. s *

. THEATER.DO-
KlnnltiK

.

Simitar Mntlnuo , nil ( liu irco'c foilowliiir.
4 Kiiln nmtlnoo . Similar.VoJnonlny. . Ftlilny
( ChrHtninB ) anil Sntnriltijr.-

J
.

J BOBBY GA.YI.iOR J J-

IX TUB MICIIIlr KAIIPE-roMI HV-
SPORT MCALLISTER ,

( ionruln I'nrkor. Anicrlcrn Carincnclta.-
mirlilrnniHil

. The
Oijrnipln yunrtetli' .

DIMS EDEH MUSES.
Corner Mill nml Pnrnnia Struott.

WKKK COMMKM'INII MD.VIIAV , DlX'H.MIIElt llthOlnroiici l.ili) , Illit lli : .dod Hoy.
DmiuitriM KntinpiUI. Slhurlnn li.vllo.
! > Idly , Di-ntlcuu .Vail Driver.-
Ciipunti , llttiilim Juittriiir.

iiii. . ShnJy. Iliirltonc. St. Vrnln Children , ClilMArllit * . Kilp.itrlr-k. Ono lowed lllcycllJt. I'div.Kvimi , Climnploii Club Nnrmrur. r.nwli IMul. llnnd
oil If HolliT. Wlicolur.V Mmlillnu. Skutnli ArtMi.Ailnilislon Onn IMiia1. Upon lully. I to 10 1' . it

Sold iei England
for Is. l d. , aud-

n America
for 26 cents a bottlo-

.IT
.

TASTES OOOTX-
Dr , Aoker's' English Pills

Cure Sickness and Headache.
U R Hmitll , pIcuRunt. n fiivurllovlth llicINK liiillt'B.-
I

.
I ULS j W. H. HOOKER A CO. , NBW YOKK.

For Halo by Kulin & Co. , and Shormnn
& McConnell , Omaha-

.SCHIFFMANN'S

.

SZP,
''iUf"Blv" "" "

ASTHW3A
"" " ' tho"rorTt

euri't nlloro | |TrUI P1. , . KlliU: or llnirel.I , or"v i.ll.

iMontlon Oinuhu lluo.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN TIIE WORLD !

TITTT'S
I.IVER PILLS *

piirily vi K il-

liiinlitr.hlzo Hlinwn In till * .

©

Be sure and buy your Holiday Gifts now while the stock is at HIGH
and the price at LOW water mark. Herewith a few suggestions of the
things we have to offer.

Silk Embroidered Suspenders. Silk and Flannel Embroidered
Silk Mufflers. Night Robes.

Smoking Jackets.Silk and Linen Initial Hand ¬

kerchiefs. Dressing Gowns.
Bath Robes.

Colored Silk Handkerchiefs. House Coats-
.Gents'

.

Full Dress Neckwear. Jewelry.
Gold and Silver Mounted Um¬ Besides numerous articles that await

brellas.-
Gents'

. your choice at prices ranging from 25c to $25-

In
Street and Dress Gloves.

our stock of Men's , Boys' and
Collars and Cuffs.-

Silk.
. Children's Overcoats and Suits

. Lisle and Cashmere Me-

rino
¬ we offer you the greatest value thai your

Hosiery. money ever bought.-

N.

.

. B. Orders by mail get the same attention as though the buyer _
was present in per-
son.Browning

.

, King & Co. ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas.
Send for Catalogue. Open till 9 p. m. evenings. Saturdays until 10 o'clock ,


